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MRS. ALBERT L. FISHER 
'GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH 
P, 0, BOX 489 
DECATUR, GEORGIA 
June 13, l'd55 
STATE D~PT, OF ARCHIVES 
ATLANTA PUBLIC LIBRARY 
COUNTY RECORDS 
Mr. F. B. Lam oert 
Barbourville, West·Virginia 
De a,r Mr. Lambe rt : 
Thank you for your letter of recent de.te. 
I shel 1 be glad to undert 2.ke research on any 
of the families mom you indicate, but not 
on the basis which you stipulate, of pe.ying 
a re as on able fee, 11 if you su.cceed11 • 
I have been doing Gsorgia and South 
C2.rolina re 2earch too long not to know the 
~)i tf alls of tha t clause. I h ave worked in 
a11 -,: the cou1·thouses of all the old.er 
Georgia counties,· and have also been employed 
at the Department of Archives in Atlanta 
and have access to some records there 
which the average se c~cher never sees. 
Because of this experience, I know how 
easy it is to II almost 11 complete a 1 ine. 
My usual fee is $2.00 per hour. 
I shall be glad to se -,.rch for you on an y 
of the families whi ch you indicate for :;;;1.50 
per hour ~ending ,:iS r:.riuch or as little 
time as you desire. That is here in Atl3.1tlta. 
If you need, as you probably do, work 
iti the county courthouses I charge RCcoriing 
to the tirne s pent plus ·seven cen.ts ::J8r uile 
for the us 2 of my c~r. 
If these terms ~re &J ree uble to you 






I h2.ve B.lso done consideraole rese :,rch 
in v~., N.C., Missouri and Tenn. in 





MRS. EDWARD ROWLAND BARROW 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY GENERAL, N.S.D.A.R. 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, 1776 D STREET, N.W. 




June 14, 1955 
As you know the National Society does not recommend 
any genealogist so in giving you the names of the following 
genealogists it is with the understanding that the National 
Society assumes no responsibility for their wort• 
}.1rs. C. Harry Venters 
Richlands, North Carolina 
:Mrs. kydelle lttcElrath Wear 




Richland, North Carolina 
We understand the above named are researchers of North and 
South Carolina records. We are unable to give you the name of one 
familiar with Georgia records. No doubt by?«'iting the Georgia State 
Library, you could obtain the name of one familiar with the records of 
that State. 
··-~~~ 
\J Mrs.Edwar~land Barrow 
Corresponding Secretary General 
N.S.D.A.R. 
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. our Shipmen as We Have Entered Same. If not correct, Advise Us at Once! 
'·,~i'Hi}t•:_Yi~~M~t¥}:~ .. 
; . ~1,;1;y1:1•;1 ,, •i;•:. Respectfully 
~·ih\,~!(tJ}fi:\J{: ' I~, .. {, •~/,J~•":•, vJ.~,.t_J:i.· ·, .:, ,. ·i -,·, 
Miami Nursery Co., Tipp City, Ohio 
TERMS-Net Cash. All shipments travel at risk and cost of purchaser. 
•. (.-.:,_-_,.•h:./:;-:\ .. 
Order ''by 
This order is made subject to loss of stock by any unavoidable cause. 
Shipment: 
5/J4/55 
L. H. VOCKE 
____ ,Mr ...... _.F.._J3....__L.amh.e.r..t ______________________ _ _ ____ J..une_.l.3.t.h..,..._P_L_~o.at_._ __________________ _ 
____ Ba.r.ho.ur.a.Yi.l.Le.., ___________________________ _ _ ___ _,E.Q..S.tJi.g_a_.c..hg_a _____________ , _______________ _ 
--.. W..._ __ Va...._ ______________________________________ _ 
Received Order of June 10, 195a 
GUARANTEE OF GENUINENESS 
If any Nursery Stock, etc., proves untrue to description which it is sold, Seller shall be liable to the Purchaser only and to no greater extent 01 
amount than the purchase price of such Nursery Stock, etc. and the Seller except for the aforesaid agreed liability and in respect to sucll 
purchased Nursery Stock, e~., gives no warranty express or implied as to description, quality, productiveness or any other matter. 
Quantity Variety Grade Price Amount 
12 Jp. Hetz Gla ooa R.C. .11¢' $ 1.32 
10 Ta.xus Media R.C. .11¢' 1.10 
10 Taxu s Med fa Hatfield R.C. .11¢' 1.10 
10 Boxus Korean R .C. .09,: .go 
$ 4.42" 
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Shipment as We Have Entered Same. If not correct, Advise Us at Once. 
Respectfully, 
Miami Nursery Co., Tipp City, Ohio 
TERMS-Net Cash. All shipments travel at risk and cost of purchaser. 
i'.'.• , This order is made subject to loss of stock by any unavoidable cause. 
I 
_;,,;·i:i;: ~. ;i •.: '\/ .-::., .. ; 
'Order' by Shipment: 
L. H. VOCKE 
--M.r..-.R...__~_Lazn_ber.t _________________________ _ ___ __F...__.!os..t~ __ J..un.f'~_J..4th,~_..J._...c.r.Ji.te. ________ _ 
_ J3ar...bo..ur_s_ville _______________________________ _ _ ____ p..o..s.t..a~_..c..hg.. _____________ · _______________ _ 
_ w:,es.t._Jl.ugin.ia _______________________________ _ 
Received Order of June 11th. 
GUARANTEE OF GENUINENESS 
If any Nursery Stock, etc., proves untrue to description which it is sold, Seller shall be liable to the Purchaser only and to no greater extent 01 
amount than the purchase price of such Nursery Stock, etc. and the Seller except for the aforesaid agreed liability and in respect to sucb 
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